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THE FAIR

Remember it was The Fair that made values better and

in Heppner! ! !

prices lower

Granite and Tinware
Now is the Time to Buy

OUR COMPLETE LINE was bought before "the trusts"
raised the price, and we are selling it now to you less than
present wholsale prices. Do not overlook this opportunity.

An Immense Run

On our fine line of Ladies' Underwear. These
goods are strictly first-clas- s, and the ladies realize v

it. Come at once and get your selection.

Our Stylish Summer Suits

Suit every body. The best values and makes at prices
that will astonish you

Jev-- Goods Wev Goods
Being piled on our counters dollar.

RETURNED IF GOODS THENOT SATISFACTORY

Chas. Tef ft's
Bon Ton Restaurant

FAIR

Service in Heppner.

the M. E. oburoh, South, will prer.oh an
Eastertide sermon. At 8 p.m., a pente-oost- al

R

service. League, 7:15, p. m., Mrs.
Pearl Howard, lealer. Welcome to all.

son
G. B Hufford succeeded indisposing

of bis wool this week to Frank Lee at on

the top notob that day, as bis wool was
St.exceptionally good lot. Had he held

tew days longer, he would have made
two or three oents additional.

of
Miss Inez Biggs, late of tbe firm of

Olds & King, of Portland, has established
fashionable dressmaking parlors one door
south of Book A Mathews' market, up
Btairs. Miss Riggs comes reoommeoded

thoroughly in ber art.
New shoe shop, looated in tbe rear ot

Prater's paint shop, on Main - street, that
where G. W. Biggs guarantees alt work

first-clas- s shape. Men's shoes half --

soled for 65 and 75 cents. Ladies' shoes
50 oents, and cbildreu's in proportion.

At a business meeting of the Chris
tian churoh held last evening, Vawter
Crawford was eleoted bs a delegate to

the state meeting ot tbe oburoh, wbiob
to be beld at Turner, Or., on the 23d will

Ibis month and continues in session
for ten days. its

Tbe league at the southern oburoh is

constantly increasing in interest and
growing in cambers. The members
have recently been reading "In His
Steps," with great profit. They intend

read one by Brigadier Brengle, ot tbe
Salvation Army, next.

County Commissioner Beoket came
Tuesday to deliver 886 head ot his

Oxford-Meri- no yearling, for wbiob he
finally aoeptsd $2.00. We believe an

other quarter should have been pinched
out ct the buyers on this lot, as they are
the pride of the county.

Henry Padberg, one ot Morrow coun-

ty's substantial and well respected oiti-zen- s,

took bis departure for his old home
Germany on a visit to the eoenes o(

bis childhood this morning. It hai been
46 years since Henry left bis fatherland,
and he will doubtless see many ohaoges.
He expects to be absent several months.

senator Morrow is gradually ccmiug
to tbe front with the old City hotel
building. Dr. McSword's office and the J
room adjoning is being overhauled, and
will line up evou with the side wa k

Ben Patterson, son of the popular roil
road engineer, will, when fiuisher1, occupy
the storeroom with a oomplete stock of

drags.

In addition to the list who sold their
wool to Frank Johnson, the following
sold this week to other buyers: A.'

Wright, A. Ltudsey, Paul Hisler, Tom
Matlook, N. Whetstone, Henry Blabm,
P. F. Sharff, Geo. Rider, John Elder,
Ayers A Speooar, Mrs. Kiloup, G. H.
Barker, McOirty A Fame worth and
Oass Matlock.

There are several kinds of champions.
For instance: That man Fitzsimmons ib

one kind; tbe crack Oregon regiment
now doing battle in the Philippines is

another, bnt tbe real champion that
beats anything that ever oat on tbe fields
of Sbilob, Gettysburg, Ohiokamagua or

the Paoiflo coast is a mower of that name
for sale at Gunn's blaoksmitb shop, at
a low fig are.

Tbe Christian cburob of Heppner has

granted tbeir pastor, Rev. B. L. Shelley,
a three months' vacation, from June 1st

to September let. Rev. Shelley has been

very faithful in bis services to this
cburob during the past year or more,

and as a result of his recent quite severe

illness, be is compelled to seek rest and

reouperation, and bis congregat.on feel

disposed to give it to bim. Tbe cburob
is notified that there will be services at

11 a. m. on Sunday for tbe breaking of

bread and prayer meeting, and all tbe
members ot tbe congregation are urged

to be present. Sunday school at 10

I was seriously afflioted with a oongh

for several years, and last fall had a

more severe cough than ever before. I
have used many remedies without re-

ceiving much relief, and being reoom-

mended to try a bottle ot Chamberlin'a
Cough Remedy, by a friend, who, know

ing me to be a poor widow, gave it to

me, I tried it, and with tbe most grati-

fying results. The first bottle relieved

me very muoh and the sooond bottle has

absolutely cured me. I have not bad

as good health for twenty years. Re

speotfully, Mrs. Mary A. Beared, Clare-mor- e,

Ark. Sold by Oonser A Warren.

JOHN N. ELDER.

Passion of the Pioneers One of Oar tint
Hen Gone.

Monday our little city was startled by

tbe announcement that John si fciaer
was dead, having expired during the
night. No member ot tbe community
stood higher in tbe estimation of tbe
people. He was born in Canada, Nov.

9, 1835, and aged three years went with

bis parents to Iowa; at seven years tbey

removed to Illinois; at 17, to California,
and in 1863 be married Luoinda Treanor.
Tn 1867 he came, to Oregon, where he

has since lived.
He leaves a widow and several grown

up ohildren to mourn Lis loss, besides
an army of friends who bad oocasioo to

learn to appreciate his generous, np

right character. His funeral took place

from the Christian church, Rev. Shelley

officiating in a most appropriate manner
and tbe remains were followed to tbe
cemetery by a large onnconrse of friend

Dlssolatloa Notice.

N 'tie. is hereby given that the firm

of Wbiteia Bros, bas been dissolved by

mutual consent, tbis 5tb day of Jane,
1899, Jobn Whiteis retiring from tbe
firm, and George Whiteis continuing tbe
business, who will collect all accounts
due tbe firm and pay all indebtedness.

Disoo'itlon Aotle.
Tun firm of M. L'obtentbal A Co. has

this day. May 8L 1899, been dissolved
by mutual oonseot, 8. P. Devio retiring

from tbe firm, and M. Liobteothal con

tinning tbe business, who will collect all

bills doe the old firm apd pay all in- -

--SUBSCRIPTION RATES an

n Year --

Six
$1 .80 a

Montha 78
Three Months 80

Aduertising Rates Made Known on
Application.

Entered at the Fostoffice at Heppner, Oregon, as
as second-clas- s matter.

A LITTLE SUFFERER in

Faoe, Hands and Arms Covered With for
Scrofulous Humors How a Cure
Was Effected.

" When five years old my little boy had
scrofula on his face, hands and arms. It
was worst on his chin, although the sores
on his cheeks and hands were very bad. is

It appeared in the form of red pimples of
which would fester, break open and run
and then scab over. After disappearing
they would break out again. They caused
intense itching and the little sufferer had
to be watched continually to keep him
from scratching the sores. We became
greatly alarmed at his condition. My
wife's mother had had scrofula and the to
only medicine whijh had helpd her was
Hood's Sarsaparilla. W 9 decided to give
it to our boy and we noted an improve-
ment

in
in his case very soon. After giving

him four bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla
the humor had all been driven out of his
blood and it has never since returned."
William Babtz, 416 South Williams St.,
South Bend, Indiana.

You can buy Hood's Sarsaparilla of all
druggists. Be sure to get only Hood's.

HfrtnH'a Dillc cre Liver Ills: easy to take,
nOOU S r HIS easy to operate. St cents.

in

ADVERTISED LETTEBS.

LETTER8 ADVERTISED AT HEPFNEB
5, 1899.

Baker, Mr J Brown, Mr C H
Corbln, Anderson Dllworth, Rev. R.
Hansen, W Lewis, Miss Belle (2)
tangly. R H McKenzie, D H
etvifer, M: Fred (2) Stevens, Miss J J
Thomas, Mr H A Tucker, Mr William

When calling for these letters please saj
anvernseo. a. r. vauuhan, r. M

Local Notes.
Read the sheriffs sales.

Toe ore am and soda at Hart Bros.
D not overlook J. L. Teaser's display

ad in another coluani.
Frank Lea's puro'iasi ot wool this

week reaohed 180,0J0 pounds.

Twenty A No. 1, empty whiskey barrels
for sale at the Belvadere. AM sizes.

Arthur Gierke, tbe new jeweler, is lo-

cated next door to the oandy faotoiy. tf

Take your watohes.o'ooks and jewelry
to Arthur Clarke for repairs; be guar-

antees satia'actioD. tf
Dr. J. W. Vogel, specialist for refrac-

tion and deteots of tbe eye, will be here
every three months. 648-l- yr

Albert Rea is a papa. One week ego
Sunday a pretty little girl blessed bis

home, down on the farm.

Arthur Clarke, tbe jeweler, is also a

practical watchmaker. Give hira a trial.
He guarantees all his work. tf

Frank Lacy bought two bands of

yearliogj this week. One from Dave

Herrin and tbe other of Mike Eeony.

The Summer season introduces itself
Hurt Bro's tender in an fest-

ival. All are invited to their cool par-

lors, tf

There are accessions to tbe southern
Methodist ohurob every Sunday. The
ooncrec-itioD- were never better than
now.

Tbe reoorder's office bus been re

papered and painted, aod is now more

id aooord with tbe aBtbetic tastes of tbe
judge.

Tbe ( ffioe of tbe Hppner-Canyo- n City

stage baa been trensfered to the Slooum
I)rncr Oo'a store during the absence of

Jesse Stewart.
The small warehouse of the Morrow

County Land and Trust Co., was broken

into aod a small amount of "truok"
taken last week.

Passengers coming np on last night's
train tell of a body of an nnknown man

being taken from the Columbia river at
Grants, just previous lo arrival of the
train.

Be not deoeived! A cough, boaraoess
or croup are not to be trifled with. A

dose in time of bbiloh's Cure will save

von much trouble. Sold by Oonser 4
Warren.

DvsDeDela cured. Sbilob'a Vitalizer
immediately relieves sour stomach, oom

ing up ot food distress, and is tbe great
kidney and liver remedy. Sold by Oon-

ser 4 Warreu.

Cure that congb with Shilob's Care
Tbe best oongb onre. Relieves croup
promptly. One million bottles sold last
year. 40 doses for 25cts. Sold by Con

ser & Warren.
Pugelietio bonon have added materi

ally to the city's treasury during the

PBBt few weeks. "Knocking out" a few

Hollars oocasiouBlly is the ambition of

som6 individuals.
T.o.iioa tnirn the best. It yon are

troubled with constipation, sallow akin

and a tired feeliDg. take Karl's Clover

Tea, it is pleasaut tu take. Sold by

Oonser A Warren. v

Karl's Clover Rot Tea is a pleasant

laiative. Regulate tbe bowels, nuritiea

the blood. Clears the complexion. Easy

to make aud pleasant to take. 25 cts.

Sold by Conser Warren.

George Fell, among others, bongbt

the wool clips, of A. Andrews, Carty A

Kdkinney, Frank Kilkinney, J. A. Orat

met, Pat McDaH. Doherty A McDaid,

Barney Doherty, and Mike Marshall.

Leslie and brother Will, returned
Saturday night's train from Chicago.

Beaohing there, tbe sheriff was taken to
Joseph's hospital where be had a

oonsultation with Dr. Nicholas Seno,
classed among the eminent physicians

tbe age, who, after a careful diagnosis,

pronounoed his affeotion multiple a,

meaning a speoies of cancer, and
advised bis immediate return home,
prescribing tbe use of toxine, wbiob has
been known to destroy malignant
tumors. Dr. Swinburne, who has tbe
responsibility of the oase, informs us

its treatment is tbe innooulatioo of

erysipelas, wbioh is supposed to kill tbe

o'ber disease. Tbe rest, nourishing
food and treatment since tbe sheriff re

turned has restored bis temperature,
respiration and pulse to a normal con-

dition, and the sheriff is muoh

It is sincerely hoped that the remedy

eradioate tbe disease, and Dr. Swin-

burne will spare no effort necessary to

snooess. Had tbe treatment been
applied earlier in tbe stages of tbe dis-

ease, while the patient had the physical

streugtb, of course, its obanoes would
have been oetter. Diseases of this kind
doubtless should bs given treatment up-

on tbeir earliest disoovery, before they
permeate the entire system.

Tbe prominence of Sheriff Matlook has
aroused the iu teres t of not only this
immediate vicinity, but of tbe entire
northwest, and his condition will be
earnestly watobed and reported by tbe
press.

FOURTH OF JULY.

Heppner, Lexington and lone Will Unite for
the Occasion.

Last Saturday Andrew Raney, W. B.
MoAlister and J. H. Piper visited the
merobants ot Happner, submitting a
proposition to make the celebration of
Tbe Fourth a joint affair between Hepp-

ner, Lexington and lone. Toeir encour-

agement was Buob that Wallsoe Hmead,
as. Hart and Corliea Merritt went to

Lexington last night meeting tbe promi-

nent oitizeos, and arranged tbe prelim-

inaries for tLe celebration to be beld in
tbe grove one mile below Lexington.
Ione's committee, consisting of Joe
Woolery, Frank lngleman and Ed
Moore, stationed at tbe 'phone, took an

interest in the proceedings, entering
into tbe plans heartily. The next year's
oelebration will succeed to either of tbe
otber towns. Beyoud a doubt this
fmndly oo operation will develop a
feeling of interest, promoting the busi
ness welfare of tbe county.

The officers and committees will be
seleoted from the aotive representative
citizens of the entire county, and it is to

operl that this event will be a snooess
in its fullest sense. In next week's issue

ill appear full details, committees, etc ,

and the program as far us arrnnued.

Wool Bales.

Frank H. Jobnsou, Silberman Bros '
representative, baa again distinguished
himself with the Morrow oounty wool- -

growers, opening up the market and ln--
ating tbe price to tbe highest figure.

This week he lists tbe dips as bongbt
ofHiokeyA Murray, H. E. Bartholo-
mew, N. A. Kelley, W. D. Lord, J. M.

Hager, J. B. Campbell, J L. Ayers,
Hynd A Barratt, Hjnd Bros., Ttios.

Basey A Spillaoe, F. E.
Harry Jones, John A. Thomp

son, Howard a. vinoent, Joe Luckman,
E. Smith, Ed. R. Bishop, C. MoOartby

and J. C. Kirk, making in all an aggre-

gate of over 500,000 pounds.

1'rofessor Howard Departs.

On this morning's train Prof. W. 0.
Howard departed for Whitman College,
where be will attend tba seventeenth
annual commencement exeroiaes, the
interesting program of which tbe Gazette
acknowledges tbe reoeipt ot, aooom
panied by an invitation to attend tbe
same. I'rotessor Howard s turee years'
work in tbe publio schools of Heppner
proves bim to be an exoellent eduoator,
and tbe large classes of graduates be
baa turned out appreciate his eervioes in

tbeir behalf, and stand as a lasting
oredit to bim aod tbe school. Tba pro-

fessor, at tbe olose of' tbe oollege exer-

cises, will go to Spokane, tbenoe into the
northwest until a desirable looation is
reaohed. He can rest aeaured that be
has the best wishes ot the entire com
munity, and tbe affeotions of tbe young
element he has labored oonsoientionsly
for.

STRAY tl).

Ooe dark sorrel mare, branded A T on
left shoulder. Her soaking oolt proba
bly with ber; aod one low heavy set, dark
bay mare, with bald faoe and pigeon
toed, brarded ai b M jffett brand. Last
seen on Eight Mile, 10 miles west ot Ions.
Five dollars reward for information
leading lo their recovery.

Tcbnkb Bros.,
lone, Oregoo

The Klk Kettaoraat

A new deal!

Fifteen oents for a first class meal.
Everything (be market affords, dished

up by a first cIbfs cook. Try at.
32 t. C 8. Biniow, Proprietor.

Fry ffjalrre I ToUon

Is a rapid aod reliable pest destroyer.
R. A. Newton, Ashland, Oregon, says:
"Fry's squirrel poison has not only
proven seductive and deadly to squirrels
but to tbe rabbits and resiiferoos skunk
as well. For sale by Slooum Drag Co.

TBEAHCREK'S NOTICE.

OTICE 19 HEREBY G1VF.K THAT ALLN' outstanding Morrow county warranU reg- -

istred nrlurtoauu including Novemter
4. 1W, ill be paid upon presentation at the
office of the treanurer of said county. Interest
ceases aftir the date of this notice.

bated at Heppner, Or.. June 7, Imms.

M I.ICHTKSTHAL,
Jt Tre'M'lrer 0! Mojrow Cotinty.

sjAn Interior Vlew-s- 1-

Mtliuiii Best

Dr. Barthlow's
WHITE PINE

COUGH SYRUPthe vary beat ramady
for Coughs, Colds,
Ho..'rsnss, Sora
Throat, Bronchltle.

Dr. Barthlow's

1ONEY
ARE

Personal.
Ralph Swinburne is clerking at The Fair.

Mm. Geo. Harrington is visiting Heppneritcs.

Mrs. Geo. Gonser is sojourning at the metro-

polis.
Pat Quald wont to the Portland hospital for

treatment.

Sheriff Livingston, of Grant county, was in

Heppner this week.

Attorney Phelps went to Portland on Mon-

day morning's train.
MlssSnell left this week for Olex, where Blie

will spend the summer.

County Clerk Crawford paid Lexington and
vicinity a visit this week.

Geo. Harrington came up from Portland this
week and will remain for some time.

Ed K. Bishop went to Baker City last week

on business, returning Monday night.

Frank Robinson, son of G. R. at Lone Rock,

was in Heppner Tuesday on business.

J. A. McLaughlin, the Butter creek sawmill
man, Is in Heppner this week on business.

Wm. Hughes took Tuesday morning's train to

Portland, expecting to be absent a few days.

Senator J. W. Morrow and little daughter re-

turned from a few days visit in Pendleton last
week.

Mrs. Ed. R. Bishop, Mrs. 0. E. Farnsworth
and her sister returned last evening from a few

days' visit In Portland.
Attorney RedfleH left for Pendleton Wednes-

day morning, to be in attendance at the meet-

ing of the circuit court.
Mr. Chas. Hughes and son, who have been

viaitinir I N. Hughes, returned to Missouri

on this morning's train.

Andrew Raney, J. H. Piper and W. B. Mc- -

Alister were In Heppner Monday in the inter
est of the Fourth of July program.

Dan Rice went to The Dalles on this morn- -

nlng's train to buy a quarter section of land to

be sold there tomorrow at public auction.

Frank Lee and wife came in on Tuesday
evening's train to remain in Heppner during
the summer. Mrs. Lee has been spending some

time in Portland.

Miss Pauline Grills, the stylish milliner, em

ployed by Miss Altha Leach, returned to Port
land today. Miss Grills leaves many menus in
Heppner who wish for her return.

Miss Balsiger will spend tbe summer at lone;
Miss Barker goes to Butter Creek, thence to the
Los Angeles Educational Convention; and Mrs.

Johnson and Mrs. Steeves go to Portland for

their vacation.

Daniel Doherty, of Vincent, Umatilla county,
who is proving up on Morrow county land.pald
the Gazette oftice a visit today. Mr. Doherty
has his eye on Morrow county and Is the type
ef a man we need.

Dr. McSwords returned from Welser, Idaho,
last evening, where he went to look after his
sheep interests, and reports an experience of

cold weather there. Along the route crop pros-

pects are immense.

Sam Simon, brother of V. B. Senator Joseph
Simon, arrived here on last evening's train.
This is Mr. Simon's first visit to Heppner. Ills
resemblance to the senator Is very striking, and
he is invariably addressed u Joa.

Mr. John Whiteis left for Colfax, Wash. .Tues-
day. Mr. Whiteis having disposed of his Inter
ests in Tbe Fair to his brother George, who was

th nrteliml founder of 'he Institution, will

probably sgaln settle in Washington.

Miss Annie Rood, one of Hlllsboro's exceed-

ingly popular and accomplished young ladles,

la visiting ber sister, Mrs. T. J. Humphrey.
MIm Rood is not only a niece of Andy Hood,

bnt a niece also of his wile. An easy prablem
for tba high school graduate.

A letter received by Miss Fay Bartholomew

from Ells Bsrtholomew gives interesting de
tails ot a day spent In Bait Lake city, the birth
day celebration of Brlgbam Young. They at-

tended the tabernacle, listened
tn ihanmmonf and the music of that wonder.
fill organ, and visited every point of Interest
adjacent tn the Mormon city.

Heppner Blackman left Tuesday morning lor
Portland, where be will enter the Portland
Business Collefe lor a thorough course. Hepp
is a boy with more than ordinary talents In

many directions, and close application to study
now. while young, will make life's Journey an
easy road to travel for him. Whenever a young
boy has an opportunity of this ku4 he lOU.I4

make the best ol It, by all means,

WEATHER AND CHOP BULLETIN.

The following climate and orop serv
ice, furnished by B. 8. Pague, section
director ot Oregou's Weather Bureau, is

tor tbe week ending Jane 5th:
Weather. Tbe mean temperature, 54

degrees, is 2 degrees lower tbsn tor tbe
preoeding week and 1 degree higher
than for tbe corresponding week last
year. The mnilnm temperatures ranged
from 68 to 76 degrees and tbe minimum
from ii to 52 degrees ; exoept over tbe
plateau region, where tbe range was
34 to 48 degrees. Showers occured on
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday, tbe total rainfall amounting
to from .20 to .42 ot an inch. There
was an abieooe of tbe normal amount
ot sunshine,

Tbe grain prosDeots are excellent.
Fruit prospeots are better than in west-

ern Oregon. The soil is thoroughly
soaked and tbe question of moisture is
nraotioally eliminated so far as tbe
growth of crops tbis year is concerned.
In sections ot Union oounty wirewormi
are doing some damage. Heediog bas
been aotively poshed over tbe plateau
region. Throughout tbe Columbia
river valley tbe reports indicate that
everything is favorable for a large grain
crop; the total aoerage of grain is less

than last year; tbe aoreage of spring
grain is above tbe average. Working
summer tallow oontinnes. Tbe growth
of weeds is greater than ordinarily
ooours at this season of tbe year, Oom
is making slow growth. Grass is mak
ing exoellent growth and lbs bay crop
promises to be muoh better in quality
and larger in quanity than usual
Kan Be food is reported to be better than
tor years. Snowoontioues in the moaot
sins, so that stook has not yet been
taken to tbe summer ranges.

Tbe fruit prospeots continue as form-

erly reported. Ripe oherries were piok
ed in Wasco county on Jans 1st. The
cherry crop will be a good ooe. Straw
berries are ripening slowly; opto June
1st only 868 orates bad been shipped
from Hood River, while op to tbe same
date in 1808 there bad been ahipped 11,-8-

orates. Prunes have ceased drop
ping and fair orop is now promised
Peaobes will be a full orop. Apples
promise well. Hagar beets are making
good growth in tbe Grande Ilonde val
ley. The reports from this portion of
the state are muob better than in former
years, so that eastern Oregon crops will
evidently be good.

Tbe snow has melted but little, and
higher water in tbe streams is expected.
A cbangs to fair and warmer weather
will probably take place within the next
four or five days.

Krv. St. Clair's Retora.

Rev. Ht. Clair returned this week from
l'alouse, Washington, a her. be went
three weeks ago, aooompanied by bis
sister, to attend the district conference
of the M. E. cburob, South. He reports
a glorious oonferenoe the beat, it is
claimed, ever bsld in this country.
Three were recommended for admission
into tbs oonnction, Iievs. Green, Gran-fel- l

and Williama. At tbe eonolosion ot
conference Rev Ht. Olair aud bis sister
went to tbe Big BenJ country end spent
ten days visiting with aud preaching to
old friends and parishioners, renewiog
bia intermts in the oonntry, which be
pronounce one of the trreateat Bgrieo!-lur- al

countries on the 'ace of lbs earth.
Miss Ht. CI ir will re nam in Washing- -

Ion unfit tbe middle of W month,

CELERY KOLA
Nervft Tonlo and Blood Purifier.

Conser & Warren, Heppner, Or.,

Who carry a complete ioe of Drugs, Chemicals, Paints, Oils and Glass

HOUSEMEN NOTICE.

The imoorted running stallion Gal- -

phornua will make tbe season of 1899 at
B. F. Bwaggart's farm, 10 miles north ot
Heppner. Good pasture will be fur-

nished free, but will not be responsible
for accidents, or marea getting away,
although particular care will be taken
to prevent the same. Two Kentucky
Jaoks will also make tba season there.
A few good uiilou oows for sale. tf

1100 KKWAHD1

Will be paid for Information leading
to tbe arrest and conviction ot any per-

son stealing oattln branded "WH" con
nected on the left aids, waddle on tbe
nose. Pbhci Uuuhkr.

LOOK AT THH.
Those who are Indebted to Tbe Pat-

terson Publishing Co. will take notice
tbat the old firm has dissolved and gone
out ot business. However, there is yet
owing the old firm a large amount of
moo.y, long past das. Those indebted
must settle np without aeiay. The old
books ot the company may be found at
tbe Gazette otlloe, where money will be
reoaived and rooeipta given.

Otis Pattbkson.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

lha Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
gtgnatur, of

Arm Broken.

Mini Clyde Melton, the accomplished
yooog lady who came here from Georgia
some time since, and aooepted a sobool
oo Butter oreek, waa nnfortunately the
victim of a serious mishap two weeks
since. Wbile riding a stock borse on
ber wsy to sobool, she met a band of

oattlc, and in spite of ber protests, the
faithful old borne sprang into aotion and
in bia endeavors to "bead" an exoited
oow, jumped a ditch at break-nec-

speed, throwing Miss Mellon and frao--
turing ber arm at the wrist. Hbe was
brought to town and, under the oars of
Dr. McBwords, is getting along nicely,
returning to the charge of ber sobool
last Snnday.

Bad management keeps more people
in poor oiroamstauoes than any otber
one oaose. To be saocesafal one mast
look ahead and plan ahead to that when
a favorable opportunity presents itself
be it ready to take advantage of it. A

little forethonght will also save much ex
pente aud valuable time. A prudent
aod careful man will keep a bottle of
Onamberlin's Colic, Cholera aod Diar
rboea Remedy in tbe bouse, tbe shift
lest fellow will wait ontil neonaaity oom-pell- s

it and then rain his beat borse go- -
ing for a doctor aod have a big dootnr
bill to pay, besidea; one pays out 25
cents, the other is out a houdrad dollars,
and then wonders why bis neighbor is
gettiug richer while he is getting poorer.

I for Hie by Conger & Warreu.
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